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Electoral Distrids Act, l!J47. 

OltnER IN COUNCIL. 

C.L.D. 1231/4-8. 
\VHEHEAS thl! three Electoral Commissioners appointed 
under the Eleetoml Districts Act, 1947, h:n-e duly cmn
plied with the provisions of section 10 of snch A.et and 
havl! forw:u·de<l to the appropriate :\linister the final 
report, the final retomme1Hlatio11s and the maps as in 
the said section referred to ; and whereas it is cm1c.'ted 
by secthm 11 of the said Act that, at snch time us 
the Governor shall det•m fit, the Governor, by Order 
in Conndl published in the Gov,•nrntrnt Gazelle, shall 
pronmlgutu the final 1·ceommcndations referred to in 
sections 3 and 10 of tlw said Act; and whereas it is 
eonsidered desirable now to promulgate the final l'cport, 
the final ret:ommendations nucl the maps aforesaid: 
Now, therefon\ His Excellency the Governor of Western 
Australi:i, with tlw auvi<:c and con~cnt of the Executive 
Coum'il, doth hy this Order in Council promulgate the 
final report, the final recommendations and the maps 
as referred to in sections 3 and 10 aforesaid, and as 
~hown in the Schedule hereto, and authol'ise and dircc)t 
th<>ir publication in the Gnvcrnmcnt Gazette. 

R. H. DOIG, 
Clerk of the Couneil. 

The Sl'hctlulf'. 

To Jli., Excellency the IIonoumblc Sir James Mi-tcltell, 
JC11ight Grand Gross of the Mo,qt Distinguished 
Otdcr of Saint Michael anr1 Saint George, Govcrnoi· 
-in ancl over the State of Wostcrn Austrnlia and it.~ 
Dcpcndencic.~ in- the Gom.monwcalth of A·uM-ralia: 

:\fay it please Your Exccllcmcy,-

1. As Electoral Commissioners appointed under the 
Elee<toral Districts Act, 1947, we have the honour to 
present to Yotn- Exl~ellency our final report, ns directed 
by section 3 ( e) -0f the Act. 

2. Our final recommendations for the division of the 
State foto electoral districts and provinces and the 
names llnd boundaries of each and the number of el<'C· 

I.ors in ench ns nearly as can be ascertained arc set 
cmt in the aeeompnnyiug memoranda with which arc 
maps ~igne<l hy us showing such boundaries. 

3. Pdor to arriving at finality, we ma<lc the inquiries 
ancl preliminary reeommcnclations, published proposocl 
alterations, n'cdvcd ancl considered objections, and 
ntl.justed hounclarics of provinces as enjoined by t h ,i 
Act. 

4. The electoral districts existing at the prnclaimcd 
datl' and the number of electors in eae<h were:-

I n the Mctropolitmt Area-

Cunning 
Claremont 
l~rcmantlc 
Fnmrnntle, North-East 
Frcmnntlc, South 
Guildford-Midlnnil 
Lecderville 
:\Inyl:mds 
:Vfidclle Swa n 
11t. Hawthorn 
Nedlands 
Perth 
Perth, East 
Perth, North 
Perth, West 
Subiaeo 
Victoria, Park 

Total 

In the North-West A1,ca
Gascoyne 
Kimberley 
Pilb:nn 
Roebourne 

Total 

15,459 
9,193 
9,815 
8,253 
9,548 

7,9~.7 
11,404 
9,620 

12,817 
15,237 
14,631 
8,072 
7,930 
6,621 
G,958 
8,132 

10,441 

172,048 

1,104 
1,0(i2 

009 
475 

3.240 


